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1 cup or more of Catsup
1 cup hot water
1 tablespoon lemon juice

IVa pounds meat -(about)
Cook meat until soft. Then add

all ingredients and simmer 1
hour.

If you’re a seafood lover we’re
sure you won’t let these Crab
Cakes go by.

CRAB CAKES

Anne Frey

1 pound crab meat
1 cup very thick white sauce

V 2 cup bread crumbs
IV2 teaspoons seafood seasoning

1 te a s poon Worcestershire
sauce

1 teaspoon salt
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FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY
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Chopped celery
Dash parsley

Mix all ingredients together and
put into cakes Roll in dry bread
crumbs and fry in deep fat.
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We believe your family and
friends will go for these cookies
in a big way a filled chocolate
cookie called

WHOOPEE PIES

Hilda Funk

1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
2 eggs
2 egg yolks
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup hot water
2 teaspoons soda dissolved in

hot water
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 to 4V 2 cups flour
1 cup cocoa

Dash salt
Cream shortening Add eggs

and egg yolks. Alternate liquids
and flour and cocoa mixture.
Drop like cookies on cookie sheet
and bake on top shelf of 400 de-
gree oven When cool fill with the
following filling.

2 egg whites, unbeaten
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons milk
2 tablespoons confectioners’

sugar
Combine and beat; then add;

LVa cups confectioners’ sugar
V'z cups vegetable shortening
Beat till fluffy and white and

spiead on bottom of cookie Place
another cookie on it, as for a
sandwich.

Hog Raisers!
These facts show you can't afford to farm without a

HARVESTORE
Here’s how one hog feeder
increased profits by $4.08

per hog, using
high-moisture corn

from his HARVESTORE
Ralph Sullivan of Delphi, Ind ,

bought a
Harvesxore m 1957 and filled it with
28% moisture corn The following spring
he fed out 305 hogs with this corn, fed
another lot of 304 on dried corn from the
crib All hogs were weighed and a record
kept ot costs for the 104 day feeding
period.

Sullivan says; ‘‘The hogs on dried,
mixed teed not only required more han-
dling expense, but also took more sup-
plement to make gains equal to the hogs
on Harvesxore high-moisture corn. The
Harvesxore saved 24 2c per bushel in
drying, grinding, and mixing expenses
plus an additional saving in supplement
and corn Call us for the full story.“All in all, this amounted to an ad-
ditional profit of $4 08 per hog ”

Consider also the Harvesxore savings

from reduced field losses, less labor re-
quired to bring in the crop, easier pick-
ing befoie bad weather hits

Only Harv cstore's true, oxygen-fier
construction, exclusive breathei system,
and bottom unloading make these sav-
ings possible Can vou afford to raise
hogs without Harvesxore savings 9 Ralph
Sullivan and thousands of other live-
stock and dairy farmers are using the
Harvesxore for higher profit farming.

KNIPMEYER INC.
Harvestore Sales & Service

NEW HOLLAND,
PHONE ELGIN 4-2351

The Halloween season will soon
bo here and nothing would delight
the “tnck-or treat” crowd more
than some good homemade dough-
nuts.

MOTHER’S DOUGHNUTS

Miriam Miller

IV2 pints scalded milk
Vz cup lard

1 cup sugar
I l '2 teaspoons salt

1 cake yeast or one pack
granular yeast dissolved in
one-fourth cup warm water

4 well beaten eggs
About 11 cups all-purpose
flour

Combine milk, lard, sugar and
«alt. Cool to lukewarm Add yeast
softened in the warm water Add
eggs. Then add flour gradually to
form soft dough Set to raise m
cloth covered bowl overnight.
Beat about 20 minutes and roll
one-half inch thick, cut with cut-
ler. Then let raise again Fry in
hot fat with raised side down,
turning only once. Sugar if de-
sired.

Some favorite cake recipes

MIRACLE WHIP CAKE

Harriet Aumet

2 cups flour
1 cup sugar

J l/2 teaspoons soda
teaspoons baking powder

4 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup Miracle Whip
1 cup cold water
2 teaspoons vanilla
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MUSSER
Leghorn Chicks
..Jor large white eggs

of premium quality
"Direct from the Breeder’* Phone ST 6-2547
Money-Makers plus Satisfaction

Phone Mt. Joy 3-4911
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Attention Tobacco Growers
Kill weeds and disease in your piant beds with

Stauffer's liquid Vapam.

For details see or call

Lancaster Bone Fertilizer Co.
QUARRYVILLE

PENNA.
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Sift first five ingredients to-
gether. Then add Miracle Whip,
water and vanilla and beat. Bake
«t 350 degrees for 30 to 40 minu-
tes. Bake cupcakes 15 minutes.

VELVET CHOCOLATE CAKE

Mabel Newcomer

1 cup cocoa
1 egg yolk

X/z cup milk
1 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

V'2 cups white sugar
M> cup butter and lard
U cup milk

2j/2 cups flour
2 egg whites and one yolk

112I 1 2 teaspoons soda dissolved m
small amount of water

Boil together the cocoa, egg
yolk, milk, brown sugar an dvanil-
la and cool Then cream the short

enmg and sugar, add eggs. Put
soda in measunng cup and add
small amount of boiling water.
Fill to three-fourth cup with milk.
Mill in and add flour Lastly add
the cocoa mixture.

BREAKFAST CAKE

Ruth Hess

3 cups flour, sifted
2 cups sugar

"4 cup shortening
Knead as jou would for pie

crust Remoce one cup to use
dumbs for top of batter Add to
lemaining crumb mixture the fol-
lowing.

1 cup milk
2 eggs
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
(Continued on page ten)


